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What problem is it solving?
What does it do?
Where is it used?
How to deploy?
Intermittent Internet Connectivity

'Native' App
- logistics
- installation
- updates
- future-proof?
- collection OR entry
+ technologies

Web
+ logistics
+ 'installation'
+ updates
+ future-proof
+ collection AND entry
- technologies
http://enketo.org
XLS Form

Others

form

formhub.org

ODK Aggregate

analysis + reporting

data

ENKETO SMART PAPER

and / or

ODK Collect
## Complementary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>ODK Collect</th>
<th>ENKÉTO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support for collection with pen + paper</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation + maintenance</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support for media input</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support for barcode scanning</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large text input</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save as draft</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Where is enketo used?
● 5000+ launched surveys this week (known)
● various groups have installed it themselves
● active community on Google Groups (fh)
● many orgs are planning to adopt it
How to deploy?

● formhub.org
  ○ free
  ○ fully integrated
  ○ active community
  ○ totally awesome

● enketo.org (July/August)
  ○ branding
  ○ theming
  ○ APIs
  ○ SLAs (future)
Future

- increase speed even further
- support authentication
- print-friendlier, further design improvements
- make project sustainable through robust paid service at enketo.org
Q & A

Follow:

- @enketo & @formhub
- blog.enketo.org & blog.formhub.org
- linkedin.com/company/enketo-LLC